Taste’s Wedding Planning Checklist
 1. Have you chosen a date for your wedding?
 2. Have you secured your wedding venue / location?
 No? Taste has many venues that we highly recommend to our clients
based on the positive experiences that we and our clients have had
with them. View our list of preferred venues to see these locations.

 3. Themes & Dreams; Do you have a vision or theme?
 Taste has years of experience assisting couples in planning unique
themes for their special day. We offer assistance with themes, décor
and much more!

 4. Menu & service style; What will you serve & how?
 Taste has built a reputation for the quality of our food! Everything we
make is fresh and made from scratch from the finest ingredients.
 Taste has many options to consider for your wedding menu and can
help you plan based on your specific needs. Not only do we offer
plated formal dining and buffet style service, you can choose a
themed menu, (we can help you plan!) You can also add appetizers
and/or special food stations!

 5. Is someone handling all of the little details for you?
 Taste includes coordination & assistance with our premium wedding
packages as a value added service.
 This is exclusive to Taste! Part of this exclusive service includes not only
the pre-planning of your wedding, but your wedding day itinerary.
Our coordinator with whom you will have worked with from the
beginning, will be on site on your wedding day. We want to be sure
your wedding day is as stress free and perfect as possible!

 6. Relax and completely enjoy your wedding day!
 This is your final check-off “to do” ….. However, you will be too busy
to stop to check off a box! Don’t worry, we will go ahead and check
the box off for you. You just focus on enjoying a fabulous day with
your friends and family, celebrating one of the most important days
of your life!

